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wind will td.iw tl' a fint f jimr tn
ttwav and but ."i up in tha r
Ard then what t. Until ( in:"

Fatty Coon bad irwr itmiiKli' nf
that. If ti hadn't -n fur lha Pi i. k
nmk that b alwaya wora a hi
f u-- pa would bate turned pal.

"I don't lika to talk with I'n. la

Jrry 'bu. W,'' Fail rvmarkod to
Jimmy Itabl it afier I'ncla Jerry h.ul
wmltl.d aauv. Ile'a Iihi i;.xiiiiy '

"i'lirtt'e tl.B wav bit gti hi fin,"
Jimiiiy Itiibbil replud "I lu r

i b.ippv a when lie' rrologimt imhiio avful thing that n vr
lnpten." t'"priht. m:j I
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' lrM Fur lha (Id h' llow trra
aia 4ii.if in a big inmi "

"I doii t l:ka ! alcp un.b rground,"
JSnn iy lUbbil b"i tel. HoiiiKtlmw
I l.4 hid in an oM burrow when
I ts lrii t h.-- . by f. iiiiny li.t or
Kai'iiirf Urarn a b g. lt.t ttouaea lilt

)mir ai aiutfy. And thry I Uainjs

f cln Jirry Chuck heiun to le hi
Ui ef.

t Vy houaa la the Iwaf cyiiona tvV
tor :mj lha iieigl.latrhiakl." b d
inrd hotly. ' I lr. p nit ilnourh tl.a

rb I M MY
RABBIT

Morning Nuptials Unite Miss Marion
Hamilton to George Hamilton

i ii

iiAiii;u xwii
Ilia llig Wind.

U 7 4. r" L M. tall 1 a a a

Hli.it f.,11 ram Bil l Ihu Will '
Ut .it lit hi.uk mnhi.ii und lb i' ta
ji-- rolder. Jimmy Itidhu t.i

llil.la a reitum l.l I hollow luk
,t.i eiijuy hi riapa In a uug chan.tx--
jwliem the timid Iml teach him.

"Thi te a li 'nia I't b a big aim lit."
('nrl Jitry ('buck lenwrked to Jim- -

McConncll-Mcrhillip- s

Woddinj Tlans
Amonf tha Hitmhait who w.ll

leav in mil to attend th wddln (f
Mia r Mi I'h II pa of Iinlon,
Ontario, Canada, lu Andrew Harold

nui of Mr. and Mr A.
II. Met 'mini II of Ihla illy, are Chiirlen
I bill. Who la o lie nit, of the
ludier. and Mr, and Mr.
CiKid, who small daughter, Hose
!ertrud, la lo b flower girl,

Th ceremony w II h aolemn'sml
October It at tit. I'eter rathe-lrul- .

followed by a reception at tha br.de a
horn

Mr. and Mra. Mi"ionnel eupw i to
leave fur Canada th totter part of
th Wei k.

BOSTON FERNS
Till beautiful Totted IloatnU Feru
Vice and riufiy, In a ssrih-e- n

pot tliiil Mill itnw all aluu.r
ntid mid wonderfully in tha be.in-t- y

of our liiino. Only ....Hie

In V on ili "I til aiilng homa. Thiw
li.ii.U men n a l w It wind and rain.

Vou'il r aet under cvr."
(i

binnnne rhlffon gnwna with gold
iiiliMiderad girdh a, mad with Inngrr

tralna. Tha four brldmiualda earrM
rhryaatithvniunia IM with yrl-- .

jnw and rut4-oor- d rlhhnna. and
wora yrllorf In with' silver allpiwra.
Tha maid of honor, Mia Mat y Kmlly
Hamilton, a I no aiatrr of tha groom,
Wora gorgnoua drv of naaiurtlum
color, mad on long linra with a ught
Land around tha top of tha tmluw,
Jumi rtiwring tha ahouldra In Victor
l.i n ttytu, (Sold roara cnaraiU'd down
the aitio of tha drniml akirt. 1 1 r
Klllipera war gold tolorml. riha car-rte.- l

Ward nira,
Mr. Hamilton waa attended by bla

lirothKr, Klrhard, and hla uhira war
Herbert I'onmdl, Krd Unmllton, Dr.
Itotwrt Hihrock, Hurry Koch, Porter
A linn and Hobrrt Iluiklcy.

After a reception at tha hum a of
Dm hrldv'a parent tlio young couple
left fur rUtntu Iturlara. Cal , where
they will mnd a few wwki a

returning to Washington. The bride'
ti'ivellng gown waa bels rrri dn
china with a laled oversklrt, and
ehcrt accord on d alet-vra- . It
una girdled with coral beada, and her
hut wan of helK color with a tiny
coral plume to match.

After lewiiilir 1 Mr. and Mr.
Hamilton will Im at homa In the
Honirraet In WaMliington.

Piarcdcd by Mr flv attendant
gnwnti In floating chiffon. In

autmun rulot, Alia Mtrmu
Hamilton wrnt to th alitr of tit.
tYrlllaa cnlhiMlnil at II
iiYiik ti wad Honrs Hamilton of
Wanhlnauon. Ii. .

Arihblahop J, J, llnrljr alali-- by
father Hmlakol rformd tha rr
mnny, Mlaa Klt-- Cralahton aaiiR
lha Ava Mail, rmixri) ty Ir. It.
Mill HIHy. who km.minlrl on lha
i i a m, during th nuptial maaa.

Tha aanmiary waa lirautlfully di".
oratud with ltna and hlt thryaun-thamtim-

Minn Hamilton's gnun nf whlta
aa'ln. alaixiraiely inbrnidr4 In erya-lal- .

waa mad with xtrmely long
llnea vl i h a Janny tuwk and long

of chiffon.
Her court train of anlln a (lac.

orntad with iiay of roars In rlilne-atom- ',

and h r lulla vrll which rov-n- r.

I bar hood waa hold In ilm. with
a (irarl.m I m nil of biilllunt. The
hrldo rarrli'd Ultra of the valley.

MlM KUimor Huikliy and Mia
Melon 1 lunula wrra th ftrat brllea-mnlil- a

to they woro rhlffon
fMM ka wlih abort trulna of nrn odor

w ith Kiiillca of Kit-m-- ro.,
Mlra Krna Itini) and Mia Nininiu

i imlliiiii, rlnt.'r of tha groom, wnr

Well, I'ncln J rt y ( bin k waa a
! weather prophet. Ivveryi-jl- v

knew that. Hu Jlininy llabblt aald
he would hop along to hi favorite
link.

"Itoil't vim ilo It!" cried t'nrla
Jury Chuck, "If mi knovr of a W vT-N- . ' TiX ''
kinhI hole in lha giuund tbat'a the i L-- "'. " vA w A --"ir

Ooubln IlUnU.ts $3.05
Fins rUlkotina Comforti,

m 31.65
'My fiodnuf hs crUA.

nil jimitiy itu'UMt iHiiinei.
1 bev pnrleij then. I'mle Jerry to
.i.l.ll.i uaiiy In In underground

bntne iteiir ib final ur wiill. and
Jimmy liat l it to . nmprr tliroimh me
aim-I-n in bm cozy iliiiiiiber lusid the
old hollow on',.

I'liclo Jerry guenwd right. Jimt a
J ii. nn Cul.l.it (ume in aiiiht of hta
f.imnia nbrpltiif pLica ha mtw a flaahj

stun 1, I never heard a anutid of It,
Mnik my wind! If you keep on sleep-In-

l" hollow trim you'll wiah
yon hadn't, some iliiv."

Ni w. Fatty Own didn't Ilka
cyi Ii tie cellar any mora than Jimmy
Itjil.l.it. And be told I'm iu Jerry

I :. .v r LP1 -i-r . ; , i.v
: . i .t . UzJiL

I ' .7 x camrr f
K 7 jhcT CtiMtvrc Mii f J" -Sif

business Women's Club
Tile Omaha lius.nraa Women's

club met Tuix.Liy nlicht and ebcteil
M s Jl.utln Hbi.dr to f.ll a vacancy
on lha townl of dirii toia raused by
tha res Kiittl.on of Mina C.rac (irurit.
Hm wer d seunsnl for a member
ship drive under the d rect.on of M s
I'eorl Jenk. The f fteenth auntinl
bnnitlet W.ll close the irtlnp.l n Oc-

tober 31. Follow. im the bus, ties meet-le- t

K Tueaitoy eveninic M sa Cel s M.
f'bttse conducted a talk on current
event. Tit's I to be a feature of the
Tuewlsy meet nK.

of liKliinliiK Hint heard a heavy
ruiniiiH i.r thumli-r- . Ihit thoiwi tlnnics Chink that Jlioniy wu iluht

lie rlkht eieepi in ju- -t una way."ili.ln't tut her Jimmy luhhlt. lie crept uKatty Coon inl.led. "Tha plat a to
nii pi a huilow tree Is tilth uu

In lha trunk-ho- In tha foot of 11,"
"Ho!" cried I'mle Jerry Chink.

"That's wor.e yet. You'll meet with
a terrible aoiua day. A big

fur atjila aiiieriiitendnt of pulillc Irv
rlructlon have been Invited to appual

tha women'a club convention
at North riatte, Ootolier 24 2.

Mra. James K. Woodard, her chil-

dren, Joun, 3, arid Jumes, Jr., 11

months, and Mr. Woodard of Unite,
Mont., are visiting tha latter' par-
ent. Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Woodard.
They arrived Monday afternoon and
w.ll renin. n two week.

Mr. P. flradford entertnined at
dinner at the Omnhu club, Tuesday
evening for tho out-o- f town gueds,
Mra. K. W. Nash gu a dinner
for them lust night and on Thursday
evening, Mr. and Mra. Charles 1).
Hen ton will entertain for them wiih
a dinner at their home.

Personals

Intu- - the. hole hi the fiHit i.f thn old
04k; and soon he was sound nnlmp.

How lung he nl.pt hu never kin w.
Tli wind bowled and whipped tha
treti-tnpa- tha raid Im at down lui iotia-ly- .

Dut Jimmy Kill. Lit knxw noth-
ing of all that, until a splitting cr ick-D- i

g sound waked him all at once. It
etnid to b Jut almva hla h"iid.

Then I sera was a great crash; and
Jimmv'a houiw swayed and ehnok.

".My KiHHlneaa!" ha cried. And he
crawled outside. Into tha atorm.

Now, It wasn't very late In the
aftrrnnnn. Uul Jimmy Kabblt fouyd
tlie woimIs nimoHt aa black as hIkM,
ll found, too. that tna wind bml
(HH;ln )i.i old imk and twisted It
off not far from the celling of his
chanilH-r- . No more than tha JaFKed
stump of Mm 011k stood upright. The
ret of it lay upon tho ground.

Jiimny P.ulibit knew that if there
had been any dnnger, it waa over
now. 0 be crept bin k into his

Wedding of Silver When Blanche Deuel
Becomes Bride of Dr. Earl Sage Armstron

1 23 to 13.25 Panel Net Lac,
t 794

13.50 Hand Mocked Cretonne hd4
Linens at 31.10

Women Leaders to
Speak at Club

Convention
Vr. Carolina B. HeilRer, noted child

loallt fnim the Kllailteth
Memorliil Foundation of

''hlcogo, will lie preacnt In tha xtate
eonvant on of Federated flub, meet-Ins- -

at North rintte (rtoler 24 Z. and
will Npenk on aeveral different ihnne
rf "Dutlei That the Community Owe
tha Child." Ir. Heilter prenchea
health mnka It emphatic that every
eommunity owea the child a rhance
for a aound mind and a Bound body.

Mr. Wnllnee I'erharn. aerond vice
prcaldent of the fieneral Federation of
Women'a cluha, will aivnd the entire
time of the convent. on with the

federation meeting at North
Platte October 24 26. On Thtiradny
evening Mr. F'erliam will give an

on "Community Pervlce."
Kducntlon being the live Interest of

Mr. J. IMrker baa returned to be
with her daughter, Mr. Kay Oood-row- ,

after a summer aent with an-

other duuKhter, Mra. A. C. Willlain-aon- ,

at her camp at Columbua, Nab.

Mra. Henry Bohllng haa gone to
Chicago where ahe will Join Mr.
Ilolillng'a mother Mr. C. B. Bolillng
and with her will go to White Sul-

phur Spring. Va., for a month. Mr.
liohllng will meet hla wife In Chicago
on Iter return home.

ixlnjr Bowls
chamber and promptly went to slt-v- Linoleum

Jbr Every Floor in the House
again.

The storm passed. The sky clear-
ed. And that night Jimmy Hal. bit
went forth, as u.iuul, to find some-
thing good for' his supper.

Chicago Gueatx Honored.
Mr. and Mra. Harry L, Street of

Chicago, . who are gueats of Mr. and
Mra. John 1- - Kennedy, will be com-

plimented Thursday evening by Mr.
and Mra. George Ilrandeii, who have

Over In the past urn be met Uncle
jerrv muck, und Fatty Coon, loo,

"The storm blew my tree down,"planned a theater party and supper Jimmy toll thetn. .

The soft lighting In Trinity cathe-

dral Wednesday evening (truck Into
brilliance the cloth of silver gowns
of the bride and her attendants, when
Miss Blanche Peul became the wife
of Dr. Karl Sage. Jt was lha first
sliver wedding of the fall season.

Mrs. . Newman Wenson,' matron of
honor, wore a lemon colored frock ot
Gauphre metal clo'th, with a long tight
bodice, and straight skirt cut with
circular panels, inset on the sides.
Silver roses finished the panels at
walnt and hem. The maid of honor
M..S8 Martha Morton of Xehtaxku
City, cousin of the bride, wore a
gown cut after the same fashion and
In the same material, In apricot tint.

Both wore wide rnetalllo head bands,
and carried Columbia Koses.

The bride was gowned In brocado
silver cloth, made simply on long
line, a soft loop of the material on
one side of the draped skirt and a

gorgeous ornament of pcail and satin
bcada falling to tho hem on the
other.

Her veil of silk pet fell from a
coronet of reul Alencon lace that had

to her mother and the lace
waa the Inset In the long (olds, which
were decorated with liny ruffles and
nosegays of orange blossoms. Nlie
carried a shower bouquet of orchids,
lilies ot the vslley and awansonla.

Preceding the ceremony Den Stanley
gave a program on the organ, and
Dean Stephen McGinley read the
marriage lines.

Luke Deuel, brother of tho bride,
served Dr. Sane as bent man anil the
ushers were Harry Koch and Drs.
It. Allyn Moser, Itobert Soft rock and
Geori;e Boehler.

After a small reception at the homo
of the bride's father, Charles Deuel.
In which only the wedding party and
relatives were Included tho young
couple left for St. Louis and Chicago.

all club workers, the two candidates at the Brandula for IS guests. "There!" cried I'ncle Jerry. "That's
Just what I expicted. It was lucky

My Marriage Problems
Adele Carlson's New Phaaa of "Revelations of a Wife."

Set of 5 Earthen Mixing Bowl,
at 78

lor you tnat I warned you to crawl
In'o n holo in the ground.

Jimmy explained exactly what had
hnpiiened.

"It's a wonder you escaped an
accident," Undo Jerry Chuck de-

clared, when he had heard the etory.
Let this be a lesson to you! Here-
after, never ko to sleep inside a tree.
Muke yourself a cyclone cellar, like
mine. Or if you don't want to mako
one, find one that somebody else haa

tonight's on hand!" he cried. "I sup-
pose the boys in the trenches who
passed on over there remained In
blankets for fear of chills. Doc,
you're a good old scout, but you can't
fuss over me tonight! When is
Smith going to have his chance to
break away?"

Golden Foot Stool 79
Galvanized Paila
Galvanized Tuba .....654
Splendid Washboards 554
Clothes Baskets 95t
Clothes Hampers SI.25
Blacking Stands 81.25
Copper Bottom Boilera

at $2.59

Madam, Raisins

What Tom Chester Demanded With-
out Thought for Himself.

At the sound of the raucous, quav-
ering voice In the hall outside, Lil-

lian daubed for the door, throwing a
name bark over her shoulder.

"Tom Cheater!" she exclaimed.
Wl'h my heart beating with fear

for the brave young chap, I followed
closely behind her, and mw the young
man fairly staggering down the hall,
wilh Dr. Pettlt walking by his side
and evidently attempting to restrain
him.

"Oh, Mra. Underwood:" The physi-
cian's voice held a note of relief.
"Perhaps you can persuade this young
idiot that he must not leave the house
In this condition."

Over Lillian's face passed a look
which I well knew, a look of sorrow
for the individual, but of inexorable
impersonal holding to account of a
subordinate. It was the look an army
officer mifilit wear who waa sending
a loved aide to a dangerous post.

"Will It kill him?" she asked.
Then Chester turned his face to-

ward her and me, and at the ghastly
gray look upon It, and the fever In
his strained eyes, I shrank back ap-

palled. Surely there was hut one
answer to her question, and that an
affirmative one.

"What does that matter?" he said
hoarsely. "I am the only one who
has all the threads of the outside part
of this affair in hand. It is abso-

lutely vital that I be two miles down
the road when Smith makes his break
from here."

"You May Co. but"
"Will It kill him?" Lillian repeated

her question to Dr. Pettlt, as If young
Chester had not spoken, and I saw
that she waa so completley absorbed
in solving the problem the youth's
sudden appearance had presented that
aha practically had heard nothing he
had said.

"I am not prepared to say that."
Ir. Pettlt said, with a sudden acces-
sion of his cautious professional man-na- r.

"But the consequences of his
going out tonight cannot help but ba
serious. It will probably mean a long
lllneaa, at least. His vitality la much
towered, and tha treatment given him
haa marta him perspire copiously. He
camiol help Incoming chilled. He
should remain between blankets. It ha
wishes to racover speedily."

Young Chester gave a hors l.uigh.
"Jtetween blanket with wiwk like

He turned to Mrs. Underwood, try-
ing pitifully to assume a jaunty
manner.

"Whenever we give the word, not
before," she returned. "So you have
plenty of time to plan whatever you're
going to do. And, you may go, but
only under the conditions I give you."

A Necessary Expedition.
"But" Dr. Pettlt began to expos-

tulate.
Lillian put up a peremptory hand.
"Sorry, but this is beyond even your

authority, doctor," she Bald, with an
air of finality. "Things far more im-

portant than the welfare or even the
life of one man hinge upon this lad's
work tonight. But you can help us
to guard him in every way possible.
I shall need your advice sorely. So
please take him into the library an
start up the lire. Madge and I wil
have soma hot coffee there In a jiffy.
Is there anything else we can prepare
which will fortify him for his expedi-
tion?"

Dr. Tettit hesitated palpably. His
sense of dignity had been so outraged
by Lillian's offhand manner that we
could see him hesitate between doing
what she asked and throwing up the
case. But his fundamental good sense
finally triumphed.

"Nothing that you can prepare," he
saffl. "Ha must not have food Just
yet, but coffee Is Just the thing for
Mm. And I will also give him a
potion before he starts. How are you
going to this place, Chester?"

"Ky bicycle."
"We'll talk of that when we come

into the library." Lillian interrupted.
"I hava u scheme batter than that,
but we must see Allen Drake first.
How about tha coffee, Madge?"

They had been standing Just out-sld- o

the kitchen door, and I know-

ing the need for speed had managed
to preimre tha coffee, and yat lose no
word of tha conversation.

"N" early done," I replied.
"Owd girl," she commended. "Now

I'll help you rustle thoae sundwlrhe
while Dr. Pettlt gets Mr, Cheater com-

fortably parked In the library."
teatrflM. ISJ)

All White Enamel Kitchen
Cabinet at S39.75

Golden Oak Kitchen Cabinet,
at S26.50

Cost Less Nov
So Get Their Benefits and Their
Flavor in Scores of Attractive,
Money-Savin-g Foods

DUE to greatly increased crops, even
production costs are still

much higher than in pre-w- ar days, raisins
now cost almost as little as before the war.

Use this luscious, energizing, healthful
food lavishly, therefore, in scores of "plain
foods" like rice pudding, boiled rice,
bread puddingy Indian pudding, and in
cake, cookies, pie, and with the children's
cereals, to give them "luxury flavors" at
"plain food" costs.

Raisins are both good and good for you.
So take advantage of these lower prices

now.

Sun-Mai-d Raisins

4)

ia i

Smooth floors,
clean floors,

floors that subdue sound

A room in one of the many hospitals
having permanent floors of

Armstrong's Linoleum

is a doctor's office in theTHIS Clinic Hospital at Sheboy-

gan, Wis. The floor of Armstrong's
Linoleum is cemented over the under-floorin- g.

Floors of linoleum are generally rec-

ognized as meeting hospital needs in a

very practical way.

Properly laid, a floor of linoleum is

permanent and waterproof. It is easily
, , cleaned and is therefore sanitary. The

upkeep cost is low because the linoleum

floor requires no expensive refinishing.
An occasional waxing and polishing re-

stores its appearance and makes it look
fre.li and new.

If you are interested in floors for an
office, shop, or public or itmi-publ- ic

building, coiuult your architect, con-

tractor or any pood linoleum merchant
about Armstrong's Linoleum. We glad-

ly furnish ddta and specifications fur

laing. Lor wniih-whil- e information
on n'tnlfin linoleum fliHiti, v rite tu for
a copy of a fue bookUt, "UtiiiKij
1 liKira."
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Chicf OKu'e I2lf HrHoit!i PuiM.ni
1

lailand Gaa Kanga ....?69.75
Other Stjle ..!?29.75
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Seed id Seed Iess Clusters
A. v al i
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I .a Mud Im IiI aa l I'.
Pmai la if a. t4.U fr
a--a mi ilia !',

of aeiii Inluirn chitracterlitli' h

Hi. Hut Ktlwd m BltllelV,
tioul I uvr wih In b trmtr.1 ova-lle- r

IMn he treat. ,) ma. l waa har.
hti.k-- n twrana I ib I not fs In
nurrv h m. but It waa pub pa bt-l- r

fur Uaili.
It il nor y I f trla la allow

to-- i er linn hndiif pr.itUgea. 1 did
n t at li 1 ! I I lt later ef a S'MkI
m ir, It was Jnt U. kmkt and ftm--

i f It
! ad il.t.-ite- g ai.tita wtut to-a-

t ' pi l u ' in aV'tia l lh
kna avaoi i railing lha Uel Wiih a

l . m (i i4 tl.a lt, WUN a
f iv in h ti. mth' ws .i kli i a
r.i.i ii ur ttl.i.a ria tp't l
lliva if .e h I f iu'..uH(. '

Mr ' amaxi. aa I M
a tar i ta a la I Ml I

t in t.ai1 piitilea t- - tt is.
I l l I t l- - lUl--
,f I ill ! t mil ill at r

.. ( Irl a ' B"eied l W in
.1 n.. I ih i.k 11 .1.. j..i.l IM

iiii ni 1 !. 1 i4 toi in-- " '
and a.n . ti- -'

s a., ik 1 a a "- -i bk. I f iH
a t fit ffm a M"t'ii a.

Iar Mis Fairfax: l'sualty I think
r.iur amwn tn ' Problem That Pr-iili.-"

ai very 'hI. A few limnncea
..ii. ii mv mini from my '

pritn Itef.r I mi married which
n.iv ho.p .m nf your rw.in.

im w a etia Ben with
wh-i- n I waa ruling Uik ml a rlaar.
tufi'ia bkhting It la lurnt t m

nj .t I ' it a t Jt t' amok.
U vl" I MM quickly bul pl.fcit.l

Iv ' I won t ride lh eu if "
M Mid, ' I i I I ' n

hi 1 ir In ,'1 lit th' wer t

' .th vMia I e I'img
s a niUnM wh-- i uU-- t ! a

Mil a 11. 1 rr. ta h..1i .
u.i iil..i h..uti that I r.
. . lie a a- - a-- " I "
in tmt ta to l.a l'i-tl- y

nit ' I'M n if I ! f
.w.ikia l4t etU i ri"'I w.hui wia w.tH t"t if ' .

la lfciw i.f t te'
aa luuam m I. e i t k
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